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ABSTRACT
Background: Public automated external defibrillator (AED) registries
aim to increase layperson defibrillation for victims of out-of-hospital
cardiac arrest. This study aims to characterize Canadian AED regis-
tries and the process by which these databases are updated and used.
Methods: A survey was administered to representatives from each
eligible AED registry. Collected data included information on registry
management, AED validation process, linkage to emergency medical
dispatch (EMD), and number of AEDs per registry. Three unregistered
AEDs in each region were then located and registered into their
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R�ESUM�E
Introduction : Les registres publics de d�efibrillateurs externes auto-
matiques (DEA) ont pour objectif d’accroître la d�efibrillation par des
non-professionnels aux victimes d’arrêt cardiaque extra-hospitalier. La
pr�esente �etude a pour objectif de d�ecrire les registres canadiens de
DEA et le processus par lequel ces bases de donn�ees sont actualis�ees
et utilis�ees.
M�ethodes : Les repr�esentants de chaque registre admissible de DEA
ont r�epondu à une enquête. Les donn�ees recueillies �etaient les sui-
vantes : les renseignements sur la prise en charge du registre, le
Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) is common in Canada
and is widely considered a major public health concern.1,2

Bystanders can terminate underlying common malignant
tachyarrhythmias using an automated external defibrillator
(AED). The recognition and treatment of these fatal ar-
rhythmias is highly time dependent, as every minute without
successful treatment reduces survival by 7%-10%.3 Timely
layperson use of an AED and cardiopulmonary resuscitation
has been shown to increase survival to discharge in OHCA.4

Unfortunately, bystanders use an AED in a minority of
OHCA.5,6 Inability to locate nearby AEDs may be a
significant barrier to optimal public AED use.7,8 Among the
strategies proposed to address this issue, Public Access Defi-
brillation (PAD) aims to enhance AED accessibility and
use by laypersons and emergency personnel, notably
through public AED registries and crowdsourced mobile
applications.7,9,10 Knowledge of the precise location of an
AED coupled by assistance from emergency medical
dispatcher (EMD) is a useful component that may improve
AED utilization.11

In Canada, 9 of the 10 provinces currently have public
AED registries. In Ontario and Saskatchewan, a provincial
registry does not exist, but separate registries for Toronto,
Regina, and Saskatoon have been created. Newfoundland and
Labrador does not currently have an AED registry, but
governmental discussions are ongoing.12 To date, none of the
3 Canadian territories (Northwestern Territories, Nunavut,
and Yukon) have public AED registries. Manitoba was the
first province to pass legislation regarding AEDs: the Defi-
brillator Public Access Act was proclaimed into force in 2013
obligating AED owners to register their devices with the Heart
and Stroke AED Registry.13 A similar bill was passed in
Ontario in 2020.14 As many of these registries were developed
independently, they are likely to differ in a multitude of ways.
This study therefore aims to characterize Canadian AED
registries and the process by which these databases are updated
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respective registry. The primary endpoint was the proportion of AEDs
that became visible in the registry within 1 month.
Results: Of the 9 Canadian provinces that have registries, 7 are pro-
vincial, whereas 2 contain smaller independent registries. The survey
was completed by 90% of contacted registries. The number of AEDs
per registry ranged from 21 to 443 per 100,000 persons. Six registries
are managed by a provincial government, 6 use a standardized vali-
dation process, and 8 are linked to EMD. Of the 21 AEDs registered by
our study personnel in 7/10 registries, 9 (43%) were made available to
the public within 1 month of registration. Only 1 registry employed an
AED validation process that included direct contact with AED
managers.
Conclusions: Canadian public AED registries demonstrate significant
differences in their governance and administrative processes. A ma-
jority of registries are integrated with EMD for out-of-hospital cardiac
arrest, but not all registries use a standardized validation process to
ensure accuracy of AED information submitted by the public.

processus de validation des DEA, la liaison avec la r�epartition m�edicale
d’urgence (RMU) et le nombre de DEA par registre. Trois DEA non
enregistr�es dans chaque r�egion ont ensuite �et�e localis�es et inscrits
dans leur registre respectif. L’issue principale �etait la proportion de
DEA qui �etaient visibles au registre en un mois.
R�esultats : Dans les neuf provinces canadiennes qui ont des registres,
sept ont des registres provinciaux, alors que deux comptaient des
registres ind�ependants plus petits. Quatre-vingt-dix pour cent des
repr�esentants des registres ont rempli l’enquête. Le nombre de DEA
par registre allait de 21 à 443 par 100 000 personnes. Six registres
sont g�er�es par les autorit�es provinciales, six utilisent un processus de
validation standardis�e et huit sont li�es à la RMU. Parmi les 21 DEA
enregistr�es par notre personnel d’�etude dans 7/10 registres, neuf (43
%) ont �et�e mis à la disposition du public un mois après leur enre-
gistrement. Seul un registre utilisait un processus de validation des
DEA qui consistait en un contact direct avec les gestionnaires de DEA.
Conclusions : Les registres publics canadiens de DEA d�emontrent des
diff�erences significatives dans leurs processus administratifs et de
gestion. La majorit�e des registres sont int�egr�es à la RMU pour la
gestion des arrêts cardiaques extra-hospitaliers, mais ce ne sont pas
tous les registres qui utilisent un processus de validation standardis�e
pour garantir l’exactitude des renseignements sur les DEA soumis par
le public.
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and used. It should be noted that the AED registries explored
in this study may be separate from other databases, such as
those maintained by organizations such as PulsePoint.
Material and Methods
This study combined descriptive cross-sectional and pro-

spective observational methodology. Public AED registries
were included if they were the sole or a major PAD program
in their respective province, as per the Heart and Stroke
Foundation of Canada. These registries were confirmed via
manual search engine inquiries and local provincial contacts.
There were no exclusion criteria. Ethics approval was obtained
from the McGill University Faculty of Medicine Institutional
Review Board in February 2019 (A02-E16-19A).

Descriptive cross-sectional component

The descriptive component consisted of a cross-sectional
qualitative and quantitative closed survey. Between
February 2019 and June 2020, a research assistant contacted
registry representatives by electronic correspondence. AED
registry representatives were identified via their respective
AED registry websites and the Heart and Stroke Foundation
of Canada. Subsequent follow-up was conducted to confirm
registry participant identity. Informed written consent was
obtained from each public AED registry representative.
Before survey administration, AED registry representatives
were contacted biweekly for a maximum of 3 and 4 times via
e-mail and telephone, respectively. An 8-section online
voluntary survey (Google Form) was then sent to represen-
tatives via an e-mail link requesting information regarding the
AED registry (Supplemental Table S1). The survey included
questions on registry management, registry link to a smart-
phone application, availability of content to EMD, and
number of AEDs per registry. The survey questionnaire was
developed in a systematic fashion through collaboration
between the authors in focus group sessions and externally
reviewed by a senior researcher independent of the primary
research team.

Prospective component

The prospective component aimed to corroborate and
validate the findings collected in the study’s cross-sectional
part. A research assistant from each eligible province was
tasked with locating 3 unregistered AEDs and gathering the
data needed to submit the AEDs into their respective registry.
The AED localization strategy was up to the discretion of the
research assistant. All AEDs were then submitted across
Canada between April 15 and May 18, 2019. The validation
process employed by each individual AED registry was
described. Specifically, information collected included the
method and timing of correspondence from the AED registry
after registration, the type of AED parameters validated by
registry personnel, and the delay between initial registration
and final validation. Registries were considered to have a
standardized validation process if they contacted the person
registering each AED, via phone or e-mail, to verify the
exactitude of provided information. One month after AED
submission, an author (LD) verified if the AEDs had been
made visible in the studied registries. For the registries that
had not incorporated the new AEDs at this milestone, a
second follow-up was conducted 3 months after submission.
The primary endpoint was the proportion of AEDs submitted
that became available to the public (ie, visible in the registry)
within 1 month of submission. The secondary endpoint was
the proportion of AEDs registered across Canada for which
the data submitted were validated by registry personnel.

Data analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to analyze and report the
survey data. Dichotomous variables are reported as counts and



Table 1. Survey results depicting Canadian AED registry characteristics by province

Province Management

AED data
validation
process

Link to
smartphone
application

Accessible
to EMD

OHCA use
tracking

Number
of AEDs

Number of
AEDs per

100,000 persons
Date of survey
completion

Alberta Government Yes No Yes Yes 3600 82 March 16, 2020
British Columbia Government

and NPO
No Yes Yes Yes 2342 46 April 15, 2020

Manitoba Government Yes No Yes No 4467 324 March 24, 2020
New Brunswick NPO Yes No Yes Yes 700 90 February 17, 2019
Nova Scotia Government No No No No 1012 104 February 17, 2019
Ontario (Toronto) Government Yes No Yes No 1294 21 June 7, 2020
Prince Edward Island EMS Yes No Yes No 215 136 April 17, 2020
Quebec NPO Yes Yes Yes No 2312 27 August 5, 2019
Saskatchewan (Regina) Government No No Yes Yes 1050 443 March 12, 2020

AED, automated external defibrillator; EMD, emergency medical dispatcher; EMS, emergency medical service; NPO, nonprofit organization; OHCA, out-of-
hospital cardiac arrest.
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proportions. Research assistants were not involved in data
analysis or manuscript writing.
Results
The survey was completed by representatives of 9 of the 10

eligible AED registries, yielding a response rate of 90%.
Survey results revealed that 6 registries (67%) are managed by
the provincial government or provincial health service au-
thority (Table 1). Six registries (67%) declared utilization of a
standardized AED data validation process, and 8 registries
(89%) reported using some form of quality surveillance (Table
2). Five registries (56%) reported conducting quality surveil-
lance regarding electrode and battery replacement, and 5
registries (56%) reported requesting updates regarding
changes in AED availability. Registry affiliation with EMD
was reported in 7 registries (78%), whereas 2 registries (22%)
were linked with smartphone applications. Four registries
(44%) tracked AED use in OHCA. The number of AEDs per
registry ranged from 21 to 443 per 100,000 persons (Fig. 1).
Complete anonymized survey responses for each individual
registry are provided in Supplemental Table S2.

Research assistants succeeded in registering 3 AEDs in 7/
10 Canadian AED registries. Of the 21 AEDs registered, 9
(43%) were made available to the public within 1 month of
registration and 12 (57%) were made available within 3
months. The Quebec registry was the only registry to employ
a standardized validation process. The New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Manitoba, Alberta, and British Columbia reg-
istries contacted AED owners via e-mail for different reasons
(submission confirmation, welcome letter, or maintenance
checklist), but did not employ a standardized validation
process. However, Alberta and British Columbia had data
verification mechanisms built into their AED submission
forms (eg, British Columbia did not allow owners to submit
AEDs with invalid serial numbers).
Discussion
The current study represents a first attempt at depicting

the landscape of AED registries in Canada. Survey results
demonstrated significant variability in registry management
and the processes by which AED data are validated, inte-
grated, and updated. The number of AEDs per capita also
varied significantly between the registries. Importantly, 6
registries (67%) reported that AED information provided to
them underwent a validation process; however, only 1 (11%)
registry was ultimately confirmed to have a standardized AED
validation process.

Patients who suffer from OHCA in the vicinity of an AED
are more likely to benefit from public defibrillation and survive,
highlighting the importance of defibrillator accessibility and
linkage to EMD.15 AED registries provide a framework to
achieve these goals and may therefore contribute to improved
survival after OHCA. Our study demonstrated that a majority
of Canadian AED registries are linked to EMD. It subsequently
becomes crucial to ensure that the data contained within AED
registries remain accurate and easily accessible to EMD during
calls for OHCA. In our study, a standardized AED validation
process was unfortunately not used by all registries. In their
study illustrating experiences with the national Swedish AED
registry, Fredman et al.9 suggested that an AED validation
process may be beneficial, but that a stringent validation process
may lead to unwarranted exclusion of AEDs. The authors
suggested that a more personalized communication between
AED managers and registry representatives may improve the
quality of the data. Our work identified that only the Quebec
provincial registry used a standardized validation process
involving verbal contact with AED owners. This form of vali-
dation process is likely time and resource consuming, perhaps
delaying AED integration into registries. However, this must be
balanced against the importance of ensuring accuracy of AED
information in OHCA.

The Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada position
statement on PAD recommends that quality assurance of
AEDs be conducted by multiple means, including AED
maintenance, data collection, and evaluation.16 The impor-
tance of quality assurance was highlighted by a study
exploring manufacturer and AED owner experiences in the
United States. This study demonstrated that AED electrodes
and batteries represent the most common cause of device
failure.17 In our study, only 5 registries (56%) reported
conducting quality surveillance regarding electrode and bat-
tery replacement. Moreover, only 5 registries (56%) reported
requesting updates regarding any change in AED availability.
Quality surveillance and assurance by AED registries is not
uniform in Canada, but may play an important role in



Table 2. Responses to most relevant survey questions with summary
statistics

Question No. %

General registry information
What entity governs the registry?

1. HSF 1/9 11
2. NPO 2/9 22
3. PHSA/Government 5/9 56
4. Other 1/9 11

Is the registry public?
1. Public 5/9 56
2. Private 4/9 44

General AED information
Type of AEDs accepted in registry:

1. Permanent 9/9 100
2. Mobile 4/9 44
3. Other 1/9 11

Who can register an AED?
1. Owner 9/9 100
2. Manufacturer or distributor 4/9 44
3. EMS 7/9 78
4. Government 6/9 67
5. Anyone 4/9 44

AED validation
Is a validation process used?

1. Yes 6/9 67
2. No 3/9 33

Validation process method:
1. Automated 1/6 17
2. Human 4/6 67
3. Both 1/6 17

AED inclusion when registered:
1. Immediately 3/6 50
2. Only after validation 3/6 50

Quality surveillance
Are updates requested regarding the

following elements?
1. Expiration: battery 5/9 56
2. Expiration: electrodes 5/9 56
3. AED removal 8/9 89
4. Change in location 7/9 78
5. Change in availability 5/9 56

Registry affiliations
Is there computerized EMD access to the

AED registry during cardiac arrest
calls?
1. Yes 7/9 78
2. No 2/9 22

Are the data accessed by EMD updated
in real time?
1. Yes 5/7 71
2. No 2/7 29

Is the registry linked to a smartphone
application?
1. Yes 2/9 22
2. No 7/9 78

AED use in cardiac arrest
Does the registry track the use of registered

AEDs in OHCA?
1. Yes 4/9 44
2. No 5/9 56

AED, automated external defibrillator; EMD, emergency medical
dispatch; EMS, emergency medical service; HSF, Heart and Stroke Founda-
tion; NPO, nonprofit organization; OHCA, out-of-hospital cardiac arrest;
PHSA, provincial health service authority.
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ensuring device functionality and availability for OHCA
victims.

At the time our study was conducted, only 1 province in
Canada had passed a law regarding PAD. Bill 20, also known
as the Defibrillator Public Access Act, was passed in Manitoba
in 2013. This bill requires owners of designated public pre-
mises to install and register AEDs, and to ensure maintenance,
testing, and access to AEDs in emergencies. In our study, the
Manitoba registry was found to have the highest absolute
number of registered AEDs and the second highest number of
AEDs per capita. However, we identified significant delays in
AED registration whereby none of the 3 registered AEDs in
Manitoba were made available to the public within 3 months.
Other Canadian provinces recently followed the path of
legislation, with Ontario passing a similar law in 2020 (Bill
141) and British Columbia currently exploring a bill regarding
AED accessibility (Bill 216).14,18 As things currently stand, it
is likely that a number of AEDs are unregistered, resulting in
AED registry incompleteness across Canada, as reported in
other countries.19

Limitations

The survey methodology of our study inherently comes
with limitations including possible information bias resulting
from the self-reported nature of the data. We attempted to
mitigate this limitation by incorporating a prospective meth-
odology. Furthermore, despite systematic development of the
survey within focus group sessions amongst the authors, no
external pretesting of the survey was conducted. Moreover,
our results represent a static representation of AED registries
in Canada. AED registry development is clearly dynamic, and
thus our findings are likely to eventually become outdated.
There may be new or evolving registries that are in the process
of development since data collection was performed; this
study aims to serve as a baseline assessment from which
registries can evolve. In addition, the differences inherent to
respective AED registries may also contribute to difficulty in
accurately interpreting some of the data in our study. For
instance, because urban areas have a higher number of AEDs,
urban registries (eg, Regina) may appear as though they have a
higher number of AEDs per capita when compared with
provincial registries. The data collection in both the survey
and prospective components of the study occurred over several
months in part due to difficulties in establishing contact with
registry representatives and AED owners, which may limit the
internal validity of our findings. Finally, despite our attempts
via manual searches and local provincial contacts, some
existing registries might not have been accounted for and this
may have limited our findings.

Future directions

Our study highlights the important heterogeneity in AED
registry governance and functioning across Canada. It is of
utmost importance to maintain AED registry continuity and
data accuracy to ensure the highest level of care for patients
and to improve survival in OHCA. Continued collaboration
between key stakeholders including governments, EMS,
nonprofit organizations, AED distributors, and AED owners
is warranted. We would encourage standardization and
collaboration between AED registries for harmonization of
registry management and quality surveillance techniques.
Furthermore, widespread governmental involvement may
result in continued legislation surrounding AED registration
and the development of registries in places where they are



Figure 1. Number of AEDs in Canadian registries per 100,000 persons. Provincial AED densities are represented by a colour gradient going from
dark red (highest density) to dark green (lowest density). AED, automated external defibrillator.
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currently lacking. Finally, future work elaborating on where
priorities should lie regarding Canadian AED registry
development is needed.

Maintaining an accurate and up-to-date registry is impor-
tant, but more research is required to demonstrate increased
bystander AED utilization with this strategy. However, a
recently published review of bystander alert technologies
demonstrated improved response times, increased rates of
bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation, and improved sur-
vival outcomes with the implementation of this technology.20

AED registries provide an important framework that can be
integrated with AED mobile applications to ensure that
effective and accurate bystander alert modalities are integrated
within the chain of survival. Other technological advances
resulting in optimal AED surveillance and rapid retrieval
when needed have also been explored. One study described a
protocol for a dynamic AED registry, whereby AEDs are
tagged with a 2-dimensional matrix code (QR code).21 This
code is scanned with a smartphone that allows for automatic
identification of AED parameters. Information regarding
AED status and location is obtained and then transmitted in
real time to the dynamic registry.
Conclusion
Canadian public AED registries demonstrate significant

differences in their governance and administrative processes. A
majority of registries are integrated with EMD for OHCA,
but few registries use a standardized validation process to
ensure accuracy of AED information submitted by the public.
This study may serve as a framework for the assessment and
uniformization of AED registries across all jurisdictions.
Future studies exploring the usefulness of AED registries in
PAD programs in Canada are warranted.
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